
T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

m A. MîeLaren, Dentist
»43 range, Street,

FiretOClausa 10.00 acota bath cr $5.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTBR,

31 and 33 Kng Street West,
Formerly Cor. Ing andi Church aie.,

TORONTO.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribad Capital, $1000,000.

iFO ur Per cent interest aiiowed on deposits.
!Jabantures iosued at four and ono.balf por cent

blo.ytoled.A. B. AMES. Manager.

FREE 1
to flb nu woca pocIl
attontem, la frum a Toxinea.
911,ofariner. MiYe¶1503. I
aulirod intenadh oriCa-

S tarrh 10 yoa. 1! d ntenso
headacho. Cook coa easily.

* hbad continuai roarlng and!
atig in ui(nm e. My hcar-
isrg bezan te fal. and! for

* j tbret ybars 1 was tltn&st on
tirely doaf. and1ninuelew wca Evtrihiugt ra. c n

spair I cominoleced ta, use
tue Aorial Mdration in

1889 ana the affect of tho first arplication was slnaply
wron 1fu. In Iot han divi minutes my hoaring vras
io8iv restorod. antl bas beau perfect evor ince, and In
a faw nmonthe wuqptroly curci! 0f Catarrh. ELI
B3ROWNt. Jackeboro. en.u.

M1edtltinc-% for Thrte.lloittha.l Trentlment Free.
To introchice this treatmont anal prote bayond aoubt

tJ-at IIt le a positive cure for Deafnuoso. Catarrb. Throat
and Lug Disesc. 1 wli senal sutfllcant modcines for
throO ifontha' troatmeut f roc.

Acians. J. .IL lOuit. M.).. a.so.o

KIARN PIANO

WoODsTOCK Ol41r.

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS HO OISAPPOINTING FUTURES
- WAP.RANTEDSEVEN TEARS -

KARN ORGAN
- «IBEST IN THE WORLD -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catzlogues and Prices turnisbed an application.

D.W. KA2RN & CO.,
Woodstcck. Ont.

Purei
iilCaif's-f oot
JelIyI

PLContains no gelatine, and is
p9particularly nourisbzng and i

appetlzing for Invalids. W
lj; makce it f rcsh cvcry dzy, and I~

deliver it at the hespitals frec l
Put up in turublers, pricc i

25C. caCb.

liHARRY WEBB,
SL. 3907. 447 VONGE ST.

For St;Io.Comfo)rt anal

Dorability of Fot.
Wear go te

444 YOIICE ST.,
%-herc you c=n cet

J & T. Boll's Fine
ILW Boots & Shoes.

11E WAS RAISE»'

[HOM THE FEAIRI I AND lMiR!
CILY BF IS[ASI,

Paine's Colory Compound

Set llim on the Rock

of lloalth.

Indigesfion, Stoinadl Troubles,

Headaolie, Sleeplessness

and Ailxiety.

The Great Spring M~edicine

Sweeps Away These

Troubles.

lua inust every Canàadan hume, ,aein ürmue
.membets suffer tram indigestion, dyspepsia, bead-
ache, riervaarues3 ui seecplessness. lu the gzea.
rnajorily of cases the doctors have taiied ta cifeci a-
permanent caure, and the commun patent medicines
of oui imes bave aely prolonged suf.triog and!
sgony.

flow d.aleirent the reaulis wath Ibuse ithù bave
used Paiu&'s Ceiery Compound 1 They have iu
every case been taised ta a condition af perfect
bealtb, robustuessanad mental vigor. Thousands
cf renewed and re-created men and womn in
Canada, will forever remember that tbetu lives
were saved and made happy by Paine's Cciery
comnpound.

.N *HcPh J. RIIev. ci 42 Agnes sticeS, St.
Henry, 2aontreai. s one of the manp wrha bave
given public. esrarnony foi the benefit ci sufferers
in canada. -Mr. Riley wailles as follows:.

1I1wsh Io publicly acknosaledge the tact that
I am indebled ta yourl Paine's Ceiery Cern
pouni! for beath, strength and lite For ave.
thce years 1 was a texrilel sufferer trom indiges-

Ï on, severc pains ln the stomacb Und headaclar
raI addition te these serions troubles, I had ne ap-
petite or reiish for food, and hardly knew wsaat il
was te have a ful ight's test. This condition cf
sleeplesancss. and anxiety made tac vcry nerveus,
and I was fast beconing unfitted for my dCily
tre:k. After ail other medicines had failed. I saas
totuna-tely adviscd aeruse your Paiae's Ceiery
Compound , and no, I arn deligbted te declare
that il has ne equal lu the world for rcnxoving,
such dangerous troubles as 1 sufféred f romt. I amn
daily gaiciog au strcngih, seep sacil evey night,
and my appcelite is goad and bea!tby. I slrongiy
tecomnd Paine's Cclery Compound to al who
ne-ed a reliable and boueti iedicine. and one tbat
a5 suet cure Ci."

EpwortIl League and

Christian Endeavor

-àPINS
in Sterling Silver.

- Spanner's -
Dealer in Fine WateheS & JeWellerY

344 Yonge Street,

1 2 Doors BELOW Elm.

IIErILTII AND EOUSEROLD HINTS.'

fleef Cakes.-Ntiece tbe meat very fine.
Bail sud mash palmîes equat ta ane.third
the quaetily af tbe meat, mix tbcm tagether
thoroughly, season with pepper anda fcw
splgs et paraley mnced. Add tbhebcate
yolk oftone egg ta bled If. Wasb and fleur
your bands. Mfake the mince into cakes
about the se round et a teacup, aed fry
themn a nice brawn je bat butter or beet
drippings. Serve on a eapkie with a gare.
ish et fried celery.

Cleaning Hair Bruses.-Wbeeever il is
passible bair brushes shauld be cleaned wth
pasader, well rubbed In, and allewed te stay
same lime and then rubbed eut an acletb.
It Ia the greatest mistake ta allow tbe ivory
or silver ta ha submerged ie water ; if spails
the celer ef the iver. When brlbties must
be washed, put lumps cf soda in lukewarmi
water aed keep dippiag tbem in tllI dean,
and then inte cald waer and allaw them te
dry wiîh the brisîles turned dawnward.

Palisbing Furniture.-Tbe pellsbing et
furniture seems la bc of camparatively
modern date. Thre effect is that a biard.
taced surface is secured which is net se
hiable te became scraîched as vareish arJ
wbich presents cqually as brilliant and fiue
an appearance. There are several pastes
and polis'nes used, a few ot which aie here.
%vitb given :-A gaed furniture pclisb is
mnade with hait an ounce et beeswax and a
quarter ounce alkanet reat, which are sasct-
ed tagether netil bbe wax is sacîl colared.
Then add bal! a gi cadi ef raw lieseed ail
aud spirits of turpentîne. Sîrain tbreugh
muslil. A palishing paste is made as tol-
lais :-Take thîce ounces etfxwbite wax, hait
an aunce cf castile seap, oee gil spirits af
turpentine. Shave the wax and saap very
fine and put the wax in the lurpeetine.
Let Ibe mixture stand îwcnty.teur heurs
Thr e bail the saap le one gilet water and
add ta bbe wax and turpeetine. This paste
is bighly recammended by piactical men.
Ta wax furniture, use a mixture eftwtv
ounces white ar Velavi wax, accerding ta
calai of waad, and tvicb bas first bee mel
cd ever a muderate fie, and four ounces
besb spirits et turpentine. Star outil ceai,
or, if for immediate use, apply bat, and mub
witb a bard brusb. Tire pelish may be me-
newed at aey subseqtrent time by rubbing
wilb a piece af flue ciaîb.-The UphoZs.
ferer.

Making Friters.-Tbere aie many re-
cipies tor making fritters. Tihe very fpnii-
liai fritter madewitb soda and cream et
tarai is hatdly waîth description, it is se
well-known. It is of ne passible value in
caneectian with fruit tritters ai any fancy
fritters It is eelv properly used alane and
served vitb a white syrup for breakfast.
Tire best baller for fruit tritters is made as
tellaws -Mix the yalks eftwio eggs wilb a
tahiespacetul et sweet ail, a salîspoonful et
sait and a tabiespeanful et leman juic.e or
brandy, accerdang te the use te vhicb the
fritter may be put er as yaur taste may re-
quire. Atter mixïeg these ingredients, add
a cup cf fleur and lttie hy littie a gilof cc Id
waler. Tire batter may nasa be se, aside, ai
tire sites of twe eggs beaten te a stifi froth
may be stirred jeta il at once. Iftif seems
tee tbîck, add anether white of egg. It
must bejustîbepraper cansistency te caat
the fruit tberaugbly. Te make clam fritters
chop fine tventy-five clams. Make the bat-
tcr frcmtlie jaice ofthtie cianas iestead et
celd water, making it a trie stifler, se tirai
viren the clams are ndded they wiii just
drap tram ibe spoen. An eyster fritter is
best miade of virole cysters dipped ie tire
saine batter, seasaned vuîb a pincb et day.
enne pepper and tire lemon juice. Apple
and peacbo fritters are quile diteu saaked lu
vine ar brandy for an boni or tva belote
tbeyare dipped ie thre baîter and tried.

Thonsanda of cases c1 rhcunatism
bave been cured by Hoed's Sarsaparilla.
This ie abendant reasce for blle thtaï; it
wyul cure Yen.

P. e-a-r-li in e.
This is the w'ay

WCspeli it. I's

%q necessary to
mention it, bc.

cuesome vomLi

know. We find so many w"ho
say they use Pearline, -and
then, upon exanîination, fn
that what they are using i soni>
some imitation of it. Sec if
your package is marked as
aboutv. There is only ont:
Pearline. Ih makes white
thiings hiter- bright thi ngr
brighter - economical anti
saves at evcry point. For
washing and cleaning, nothing
under any other iname can
equal it. edesad %ip

Bewaeulos gPcddrs lntel uo 1U,~

samel as5 1'2iaraC. I u-l 1*.%il. i 4t., .
neverpcddied.zrad Silyour grucer senàds >.u bant-
thingan place of Il arîmnc. do aihe IbncsitiaangteMa e'aýck. 414' JAMES 1YLE. New '125

TTOO O IL[[G[ 01 music, [id
THE LM?àELIITI 0* ToRo.%TO.

F. H. TORRING TON, fiuscai Direct,,,.
senti for Cailenlnr Free.

STUDEZITS ZMAY ENTER AT A1NY TIME.
E;ery Advantare For

A THIOROU(lH MUSICAL EDUCATIO,
Ccr9ltiflC. Dliplowin. and! prep.ir:aao

for Lnler.liy Derrech lu itarlc-.

GE.). GOODEI1IAIX. - - - Prcjlda:l

AGENS! AGENT~S AGEMIS

DARKNESS A Y m"LIGHT
.11 Rev. Ll;man ..il'bot t.

&~o.A P , & «Il him e r n Z byc

c"JTiil1> 'VUIIZILNU tO,. Ilirud. Osan.

STAINED
x x G ASS xx

Iwiïbo0 0'
3F ALL KINDS

TRO!d THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
75 Kitic STrrT:?WusT

Whon writing ta avrtisers picase ametki
Tiar CANADnA rltKSBMTiUAN*

500 AGENTS WA1TED TO SELL

"SERCHLIGHTS ON HEALTHI OR LIGllI
ON ?DARK CORNERS."

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, MV.D., Ph.D.

Acomplotecotv aatani cec.aoudte puity ê.

bjz.riet.ce:xrwerlainufavmen ln unie.cb&sl.
rli agao, 'SEAUI L1 Tle(sau rrraty etftacton pIi

sujcma'pleftfOr oci.l pu ;' m- pge.2 0 i11.11 1~
vx st., ini, ciotirbeeSI. 'hstpi. ».flt aiU

tory mnerc reiandeti 0 gSWXT5. Adaoi,.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 83 Richmond St. W., TOr0Dt%

IMlAlv i, .189s,.


